The genital parts which have been considered taxonomically important include lamina, hamule, genital lobe and penis. Emphasis has been laid on the course of variations within the group exhibited by the following components: (a) Lamina -It is a ventrally extended medial region at the anterior end of second abdominal sternite. (b) Hamules -They show considerable interspecific and intergeneric variations and are of much use in taxonomic studies of dragonflies. A pair of them are present in family Libellulidae and assist in maintaining proper positions in copulation. (c) Genital lobes -These are ventral extensions of second abdominal tergite surrounding the vesicula spermalis and are characteristic of family Libellulidae. They probably serve protective and sensory functions. (d) Penis -There is remarkable diversity in the form of penis structure at specific level. It is divided into four segments, viz., vesicula spermalis/segment first, proximal segment/segment second, middle segment/segment third and distal segment/ segment fourth. The distal segment is a highly variable structure and offers several characters of taxonomic value that can be used at specific and generic levels. The segment bears at its apex an assortment of lobes, which are modified in different species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The adult dragonflies were collected with the help of insect collecting net from different localities of northwestern states of India in different seasons from August 1997 to October 2000. The surveyed areas included both plains and hilly places up to an altitude of 2,725m (9,000ft). The habitats surveyed included perennial ponds, temporary monsoon ponds, cemented garden tanks, fast flowing riverine streams, paddy fields and lakes. Some individuals of the species such as Zyxomma petiolatum Rambur, Bradinopyga geminata (Rambur) , Tholymis tillarga (Fabricius) and Pantala flavescens (Fabricius) were also collected from light sources. Collected adult dragonflies were killed with ethyl acetate vapours in the killing bottle incase of teneral specimens or put alive into triangular paper packets and starved to death. The dead specimens were then bristled, pinned, stretched, dried and preserved. To examine the male genitalic structures, the first three abdominal segments were cut off either from the fresh specimens or dried ones. However, in latter case, the dragonflies were relaxed in insect relaxing box for 12 hours before detaching the abdomen. After detaching the abdomen, the remaining specimens were carefully saved on their pins with collection data for future reference. The detached abdomen was put in 10% KOH overnight to soften the chitin and for dissolving the muscles. The potashed material was washed in distilled water containing few drops of glacial acetic acid. The dissection of the abdomen was done in 50% alcohol to have a clear view of different genitalic attributes. After proper dehydration, the material was preserved in homeopathic vials containing a mixture of ethyl alcohol and glycerine in the ratio of 4:1. Each vial was marked with a printed label bearing a serial number of the specimen and name of the species. The sketches of the genitalia were made with the help of a graph eyepiece under binocular and microscope at different magnifications. At the first instance, the diagrams were drawn keeping the whole genitalia intact. The individual structures such as hamules and penis were later separated out and drawn at higher magnifications for describing these in detail.
Tholymis tillarga (Fabricius) Fabricius, 1798 . Ent. Syst. Suppl., 1798 Lamina hood-shaped projecting, shallowly arched, clothed with numerous very long and slender setae; hamule with indistinct base, but well developed long anterior hook, furnished with densely packed long setae; genital lobes broad, but small with apical border somewhat rectangular, bearing moderately long setae; vesicula spermalis small, flask shaped, setosed on either side of middorsum; penis with middle and distal segments fused together, latter wedge shaped; lateral lobes large, flattened plate like structures, meeting distally in resting penis, enclosing a prominent 'c'-shaped housing, latter concealing a long flagellum and a pair of bristled cornua; flagellum bifurcated for distal ¼ of its length, each part terminating in a broadened and flattened spatulate region bearing serrations at apical margin; spines of cornua multipronged and orientated along long axis of each cornua, but pointing proximally in distal part; apical lobe inflatable and spinose, bearing tile like scales with serrated margins. Rambur. 1842 . Hist. Nat Ins. Nevrop., 1842 Lamina depressed, slightly notched along free margin, bearing very long slender setae both on dorsum and along free posterior margin; hamule with small base and well-developed anterior hook furnished with small and moderately long setae; genital lobes small and broad with apical margin slightly wavy, setosed with small and fine setae; vesicula spermalis flask shaped, broad, moderately sclerotized, bearing long slender setae on either side of mid-dorsum; penis with middle and distal segments fused together; lateral lobes large flattened, lateral plate like structures, meeting distally in resting penis, concealing a long flagellum and a pair of cornua in a 'c'-shaped housing; flagellum bifurcated throughout, each branch ending in a large barb, helically twisted membrane attached to each branch along its outer margin; cornua slightly broadened distally and spinose, spines acutely pointed, directed distally but on reaching the most distal region directed proximally; apical lobe inconspicuous and spinose. Rambur, 1842 . Hist. Nat. Ins. Nevrop., 1842 Lamina moderately sclerotized, deeply notched medially, bearing short setae on dorsum and long slender ones along posterior free margin; hamule with anterior border sinuous and setosed, acutely pointed at apex ending in a spine, separated with a deep cleft from posterior base, latter tapering towards apex when viewed laterally and truncated when viewed dorsally; genital lobes black, slightly truncated at apices with margins serrated, furnished with stiff, short spine like setae; vesicula spermalis black with sclerotization, besetted with few slender setae, middorusm less sclerotized and denticulate; penis with middle and proximal segments well demarcated; lateral lobes long and rectangular, fused with medial process along its inner lateral surface, anteroapical margin bristled; medial process modified to form three pairs of lobes, all furnished with densely packed and acutely pointed long spine like bristles; apical lobe squarish in outline, small, inflatable and very spinose. Brachydiplax sobrina (Rambur) Rambur, 1842 . Hist. Nat. Ins. Nevrop., 1842 Genitalia quite large and conspicuous in lateral profile; lamina deeply sclerotized with posterior free margin deeply cleft into two spoon shaped lobes, bearing inconspicuous small setae along margin, lobes projecting at right angle to body; hamule scoop shaped in appearance, with short, inwardly directed distally curled anterior hook, posterior base well developed and broad; genital lobes truncated at apices, bearing tuft of short and stout setae anteroapically, directed upwards; vesicula spermalis swollen, flask shaped, bearing few setae apicolaterally; penis with middle and proximal segments well demarcated; lateral lobes inconspicuous and less sclerotized; medial process inflatable, bearing a pair of inner lobes and a single median horn like lobe standing perpendicular to surface, inner lobes rounded with apices tapering, directed outwards and upwards, all lobes furnished with numerous multibarbed bristles; apical lobe small, bearing acutely pointed spines. Van der Linden, 1825 . Monogr., 1825 Lamina very depressed, slightly visible from lateral profile, broadly but shallowly arched, besetted with numerous moderately long setae, more dense along posterior border; hamule lacking a distinct base, apex produced into a short, incurved black hook; genital lobes small, apicoposterior border straight, furnished with small and slender setae; vesicula spermalis small and globular bearing thinly scattered setae on middorsum; penis with distal segment well demarcated from middle segment; lateral lobes broadly flattened, large structures concealing medial process, latter with central plate deeply sclerotized, a pair of widely spaced globular inner lobes bearing multipronged bristles; apical lobe less inflatable and moderately sclerotized structure; inner surface of lateral lobes and apical lobe also furnished with numerous multipronged bristles.
Zyxomma petiolatum Rambur

Acisoma panorpoides panorpoides Rambur
Selysiothemis nigra (Van der Linden)
Neurothemis fulvia (Drury)
Rambur, 1842. Hist. Nat. Ins. Nevrop., 1842: 91. (Figs. 31-35 ) Lamina depressed, deeply and broadly emarginated, bearing long setae along free margin and few scattered all over dorsum; hamule with anterior hamular hook and posterior base separated by a deep cleft, setosed with long and slender setae, hook deeply curved like a sickle ending in a black spine at apex directing downwards and inwards, base projecting well beyond anterior hook posteriorwards, appearing truncated from lateral view and foliate from above; genital lobes narrowly oval, sparsely setosed with moderately long setae; vesicula spermalis short and globular, setosed with short setae mediolaterally and a tuft of them more towards distal end on either lateral side; penis with middle and proximal segments well demarcated; distal segment as long as middle and proximal segments taken together, slender at base, gradually broadening towards apex, latter reaching upto middle of vesicula spermalis at rest; dorsal hood well developed; lateral lobes moderately long, slender, flattened structures with rounded apices; medial process extended medially forming extensively inflatable lobe, bearing numerous, long and single bristles along apical border, bristles bulbous at base, then constricted and finally tapering acutely towards apices like a spine; apical lobe inflatable, very spinose, spines acutely pointed at apices.
Pantala flavescens (Fabricius)
Fabricius, 1798. Ent. Syst. Suppl., 1798: 285. (Figs. 24-30 ) Lamina projecting straight out, deeply fissured in middle forming two tongue shaped lobes, furnished with long slender setae; hamule with small indistinct posterior base, anterior hamular hook small, inwardly curved, a small subapical crescent shaped median bulge on outer surface, visible from above; genital lobes small, short and rounded besetted with small setae; vesicula spermalis broad and swollen, besetted with slender setae dorsolaterally, few stiff and pointed setae arising from a crescent shaped carina apicolaterally; penis with distal segment very broadly fused with middle segment and lying closely apposed with proximal segment; distal segment almost squarish in outline; lateral lobes large, flattened, foliate structures, well sclerotized, flanging structures hiding apical lobe, joined to distal segment by a narrow long stem, apex of lobe reaching upto middle of vesicula spermalis in resting position; flagellum very long, whip like, ending in a large barb, resting between flaps in uninflated penis; apical lobe forming a dorsally evaginating structure with a pair of sclerotized, bristled flagellar flaps. Potamarcha congener (Rambur) Rambur, 1842 . Hist. Nat. Ins. Nevrop., 1842: 64. (Figs. 36-39 ) Lamina broad, with posterior border crenulate, besetted with numerous black denticles on dorsum and moderately long setae along margin; hamule with posterior base extending posteriorly, hamular hook small, strongly curved furnished with small setae; genital lobes small and circular, bearing several rows of closely spaced small, spine like setae; vesicula spermalis large and elongated, flask shaped, bearing a tuft of few setae on either lateral side towards distal end; penis with middle and proximal segments not fused; lateral lobes inconspicuous, fused with apical lobe, latter bilobed and spinose; medial process highly inflatable bearing a pair of weak, unsclerotized whip like highly flexible cornua carrying no spines, formed from strap like structures rolled into a tube, leaving a longitudinal slit like opening.
Bradinopyga geminata (Rambur)
Rambur, 1842. Hist. Nat. Ins. Nevrop., 1842: 90. (Figs. 40-44 ) Genitalia small and inconspicuous; lamina depressed, broadly emarginate, besetted with few sparsely scattered small setae on dorsum and numerous along free posterior margin; hamule small with short strongly curled anterior hook and somewhat triangular posterior base, apicoposterior angle bearing numerous very small stiff setae, those along anterior hook moderately long; genital lobes broad, slightly emarginate along apical margin, right angled to plane of abdomen, setosed with stiff moderately long setae; vesicula spermalis flask shaped, coated with several small, pointed setae on either lateral side; penis with middle and distal segments well separated; lateral lobes large, flattened structures with apical border rounded; medial process modified into a single inflatable lobe, apex rounded and bulbous, latter spinose towards lower side and only portion visible from beyond lateral lobes in lateral view; apical lobe large, highly inflatable, very spinose and bilobed. Fabricius, 1793. Ent. Syst., 2: 382. (Figs. 45-50) Lamina small, depressed, arched, small setae scattered all over dorsum and along free posterior border, very long ones arising in more or less a tuft on either lateral side close to posterior border; hamule quite small, posterior base obtusely rounded, hamular hook markedly curled, directed backwards and inwards, setosed with long but stiff setae, very small spine like setae arranged in several rows towards inner lateral surface of apicoposterior margin; genital lobes large, broad, bearing numerous stiff, spine like setae; vesicula spermalis swollen flask shaped, bearing slender setae subdorsally; penis with middle and proximal segments fused together; distal segment small, bearing a pair of large, flattened, sclerotized, globular, lateral lobes, latter furnished with multipronged bristles on inner side, enclosing a highly sclerotized 'c'-shaped structure housing flagellum and cornua; flagellum bifurcated, each flagellar branch ending in a barb; cornua crescent shaped, bearing multiramous bristles directed distally; apical lobe bilobed at apex, highly inflatable, bearing multiramous bristles. Crocothemis servilia servilia (Drury) Drury, 1770. Illus. Exot. Ins., 1: 112113. (Figs. 51-55 ) Lamina depressed, strongly arched, setosed with small setae all over, more longer ones confined along posterior border; hamule elongate, hamular hook slender, strongly curved, bent inwards and backwards, separated by a deep cleft from posterior base, latter elongate, surpassing anterior hook, foliate from lateral view and truncated when seen from above, setae present on basal half of hamule long and slender, few very small ones present towards inner lateral surface subapically; genital lobes elongated, broadly rounded at apices furnished with long slender setae; vesicula spermalis small and globular, coated with very long slender setae arranged in 'u' shape on dorsum; penis with distal segment as long as middle and proximal segments taken together, latter two segments well separated; lateral lobes small but flattened plate like structures; medial process prolonged forming inflatable structure, latter trilobed at apex in deflated state, broad, capable of considerable inflation projecting well beyond small lateral lobes; apical lobe highly inflatable, appearing scoop shaped in deflated state and when viewed laterally, highly spinose, bearing acutely pointed bristles.
Brachythemis contaminata (Fabricius)
CONCLUSION
An illustrated account of the morphology of the secondary male genitalia in 11 type species of libellulid dragonflies given together with a more detailed descriptive treatment of the components of the distal segment of the penis showed that all these structures associated with secondary copulation in male dragonflies show considerable variations in shape and structure. Hamule lacks a distinct base and is roughly conical with anterior hook short, markedly curled at apices in genera Pantala Hagen and Selysiothemis Ris whereas the hamular hook is well developed and robust in genera Brachythemis Brauer, Zyxomma Rambur and Tholymis Hagen. Hamules with a large and deep cleft separating hook from posterior base is seen in genera Acisoma Rambur, Neurothemis Brauer and Palpopleura Rambur, whereas, in Brachydiplax Brauer and Potamarcha Rambur, the cleft is small and shallow. Though the three type species, Brachythemis contaminata (Fabricius) , Zyxomma petiolatum Rambur and Tholymis tillarga (Fabricius) vary considerably in morphological appearance, but the study on their male genitalia showed some striking resemblances such as the distal and middle segments of penis being fused and the presence of a 'c' shaped housing concealing a long bifurcated flagellum and a pair of bristled 
